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MR. SPEAKER SfftT 8TT!:lT aTT'efT 
( ::nT~ ::r ':I"'~. ? :I:J'::r ~ "'1'-11 "'I' ,(I ....... IlfII ifR: Cfi~ it ~f1rt:( , 

Don't be lQueamis about congratulations. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
This is after to-day's performance. 

Now, Sir, we arc happy that there is 
going to be a saving of Rs 972 crorei. Natur-
ally, I am happy and we congratulate all 
concerned including the Minister. 

May I know from the hOD. Mini ter 
whether this saving will benefit the cOlMumers 
by the reduction in prices directly ? 

SHRI GARGI SHANKAR MISHRA : 
Not directly. But, indirectly, it is very much 
beneficial to the country. I hope the han. 
Member will appreciate it. 

MR. ~PEAKER: Question No. 314. 
A.K. Roy. 

Cancellation of Walt II List of Displaced 
Persons for JON In D.V.G. 

*314. SHRI A.K. R.OY : Will th. Mini-
ster of ENERGY be pleased to Itat 

(a) whether it is a (act that th waitin, 
list of the displaced per ons in the Damodar 
Valley Corporation kept for future jobs. has 
been cancelled creating reat rCIentment in 
the area, if so, facts in detail ; 

(b) whether it is allO a fact that tho 
fourth grade employment in the ne~rb1 Bo-
karo steel Ltd. has been kept reserved for 'hca 
di placed persons only; and 

(c) whether the same norm is propoled 
to be followed in the Damodar Valley Cor-
poration, if not, the realons therefor 1 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY (SHPl 
P. SHIV SHANKAR) : (a) Yes. Sir. Th 
policy of the Gavernment Is to fill up vacan-
cies in posts ha ving a maximum basic pay 
of Rs 800/- per month through employmont ex-

changes. Be!)ides, the scope for fresh employ-
ment in DYC is very limited owing to large 
number of surplus persons emerging from the 
completed works in DVC. Waiting lists would 
mean hope without fulfilment. Hence, it was 
cancelled. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Does not arise. 

SHRI A.K. Roy: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the 
answer is horrifying. Apart from that it is in-
correct- The jobs in the Bokaro Steel Plant 
were kept reserved for the displaced. So, the 
question definitely arises here as to why it 
should not be so in regard to the D.V.C. 

Sir, a great injustice has been done to 
the displaced people of D.V.C. I want the' 
support of tho House for some positive and 
sympathetic answer from the Minister, When 
the D. V. C. started its operation displacing 
the people, the then Minilter in charge of 
D.V.C. Shri N.V. GadSil, gave a solemn as-
surance in the House to the late tribal leader, 
Shri Jaipal Singh that all these displaced peo-
ple would be taken care of. After that, a. per 
the n.v.c. Data Book (or March 1965, with 
the construction of the n.v.c. 304 villages 

ere uprooted and 4,979 houses were demoli-
shed and 20,310 families were displaced. I 
would like to know from him as to what has 
happened to those people and what percen-
tage of the4Je people got jobs in the D.V.C. 
1 want to know why, when you could not 
give them jobs, their names wJlich were kept 
in the waiting list had been cancelled taking 
the plea of the Employment Exchange . • 

MR. SPEAKER: What is the question ? 
Mr. Roy, you are strict about the rules. And 
you always violate the rules. J want you to put 
a straight question and not harangue about 
like this. 

SHRI A.K. R9Y : My straight question 
is this. What is the policy ot the Government 
towards the displaced persons who are ge tt· 
ing dfRpJaced due to this project, with parti-
cular reference to the DVC in the nearby 
coal fields? 
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SHRl P. SHIV SHANKAR: Sir, as re· 
ga d those who were displaced by the DYC 
scheme, the position was that to many of 
them, a far as land wa concerned, compen-
sation was paid in money. In many a case, 
land for land, hou e for house and also jobs 
were provided to these persons to be rehabi-
litated. This was going on right upto 1977. 
In fact, many people who g t jobs have re-
tired, many of them are still in service. 

Actually the position is that in ] 977 
there had been an agi ta ~i on not only of the 
p opie who were uprooted, but aloof th se 
who were temporary employee and 0 on. 
as a re ult of this the Dye i ued a circular 
then so lhat the persons who come within 
these catagories ould be absorbed. I give the 
number so that the position is made clear 
they numb red 2,792 at that time. 1t included 
also the per ons who were uprooted and al~o 
the per ons who were temporarily empioyeed 
and so on. 

The Dye issued a circular categorising 
them and prepared ~ panel. But then the 
employment exchange of Bihar took note of 
thi nd said that no re ruitment can take 
place except through the proce of the em-
ployment exchallge. They threatened the Dye 
with pro eculion. A a result of this we had a 
talk with the employment authoritie and we 
requested that this type of persons about 
whom w¢ prepared the panels, may be given 
prefcreD c. As a result of the whole process 
which h s .h,tppened only at the time of 1 9 0 
about 1,058 persons, who were uprooted , 
were the person who could not be provided 
a job. But they were a sured preference from 
the employment exchange. And the Employ-
ment Exch nge pcople did say that the pre-
ference will be given to the persons. ' On this 
basi the proce s had been continuing. Apart 
from that some ocial welfare chemes were 
also taken up with reference to these persons. 
The e were the subsidiary schemes intended 
with the assistance of the Dye to help these 
people to start small industries. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: Land means not only 
a place for stay, but also a means of 1i~elj

ood. Once land is taken away, definItely 
hhcre is an obligation of the Government to 
;ive them employment. If your answer is that 

the emplopment opportunity of a Power lant 
i limited I would say that the power of the 
Dye is taken by many other indu trie. ven 
co I indu try i under you. So, if you cannot 
give lhem jobs in the DY and its p wer 
plant, why can't you con ider to give th m 
job in c al and oth r indu trie which are 
benefited by the power generated by lhe 
Dye ? 

SHRI P. SHIY HAl'iKAR: Sir the 
problems of coal by th ms lve arc nurn rou . 
]n fact many of the fri nd who me from 
l ' cngal, will b ar me out that in the coal 
ector, tho e who have been di placed they 

by them elve ha ve not been accomin dated, 
becau e of the difticult ie . And then there had 
been an agitation by the local pe pie. 0, 

these difficultie had b en there. In fact, the 
Ministry ha sort d out and you ha e been 
informed a far back a in ]981 in the on-
sultative ommittec meeting at Bang)ore that 
the proce s a to the pr fcn:nce ha b en 
with the Employm nt Ex eange and wher ver' 
there are g ing to be vacanc.i ,it i the e 
pe pIe who are continued to be given prefer-
ence. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL. 
DR: Mr. Speaker, Sir In my on tituency 
- Durgapur - DVe thermal power tation 
are there and thou and ' of people have been 
evacuated for the construction of thermal 
power stations. 

J wrote many let ters to DV hairman 
a nd to others to absorb tho e di placed 
per ons, particularly those who are qualified 
al . So, I- would- like to know from the 
Hon. Minister at the time of recruiTment for 
the Dye thermal power plant at Durgapur 
and at other pIa e~, whether tho e displaced 
persons will be given preference? Not only 
preference I want a categorical answer 
whether these di placed persons will get a job 
in Dye and other places. Since West Bengal 
has acute unemployment problem, there, I 
want a proper answer from the Hon. Mints-
tec. 

SHRI P. SHIY SHANKAR: In the e 
matters certain norms are provided. And 
when it is a case of people who have been 
uprooted from the land, the Jand is reckoned 

/ 
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for the purpose of giving employment for 
each and every family ~ember. 

In iact, so far as the ECL is concern"d 
the norm that for 1 or 2 acre of Ian 
which have been acquired by the authorities, 
we have tried to ee that one member in that 
family is provided employment. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER : It i not done. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: In many 
cases, it so happen that those who have 
been uprooted from the land of half an acre 
also have been trying to agitate, in We t 
Bengal, for the purpose of employment. In 
Bihar, it is not less than three acres. The 
norm is slightly different there because the 
norms have been differing from place to 
pI ce, having regard to exigencies. But I must 
submit that by and large these norms are 
followed in Bengal, and the hon. Member has 
asked the question about the persons to be 
employed in DYC it elf. Subject to the qua-
lifications, I assure the House that we will 
certainly give preference to these person', 
subject to their an wering the qualifications 
for the job naturally, for tho e who have 
been uprooted . It solve two problems for 
me: one, in giving employment- if there is a 
per on better qualified and if we give the 
job to that per on, we need not give it in 
the ordinary manner which we do. In fact, 
(he preference ha necessarily to be given to 
such person. And I will take care of it. 

~ 1:Tl{tttT~ qf;{~ : lf~ GfTcr ~QT ~ fCf) 
\iT~r ~ ~ tfCf'i~ ~·~~r\if ~R CliT 
Gfffi ~; Cf~t sr~rf l'f.=?rT ~ ~ ~ it ~f\iT~ 
~~r~ <fiT ~~ ~~ ili f~~ af<fiCfi '~<1f~ 

C'\ 

it ~. ~~r;;r <1ifT;r <fiT ott ~ ~~ f CliT ~ I cp;ff 
11~1 l1~T~ ~~;r CfiT 3TTrcfT~Ff ~it fCfi \iT6"T 
tr~ t~fT;:C: <1tfff ~, Cf~t ~ ~T';T CfiT \if11r'~ 
\ifmT ~, Cf~t \3"rf ~TrrT CfiT ~r +reT f<fitrT 
\ifT~ifT ? ~ l1~ Gfcrr;rT :qT~f ~ fCfi ir=t ~,.~ 
it GT ~q'~ ~+t<1 q'Tcn: ~Wif <1 it 1 \iTGf Cf~t 
~Cfr ~;r ~T crT lrt Cfi~ ~ GfTCf\if_~ ~T 
f~T~ ~ ~ifT CfiT ~crr flfilfT TftfT I fl1fYf~T 

I ~ CliT~ ~~T ~"~ ;r~T ~ I 

=flfT lF~T ;r~)~lf p~~ CfiT ~li if, 'it 
fCfi \if ~T lT~ ~.~~~ ~it ~t ~ ~~;r cn~ 

~li)T ~ (1TltCli \ifif~ q~ \3"~T \'flifT CfiT 
3Tf~CfT4' ~q ~ "+far fcti1:fT ;:;rmifT ? ~f~ 
~t \3"~ cr"{~ ~ ~Tif ;r~r ~ aT Cltrf firt§~'" 
~T~ ~ <1TifT CfiT ~ it I 

t5(T "To fuct ~~ : l1FT~Tlf ~~lf CfiT 
~ ~'en;r ar1~ fcr~;r ~ ~;arf;:ercr ~ I 

\3"~ 3T~r ~~ 11~11 ~, \iT~T CfCfi ~3rrCf~ 
Cfif ~CfT~ ~, ~ ~~ qT:q it ~ 3lR Gfffi:qrcr 
Cfi"{~ ~3TT~ CfiT ~fCf frruhr ~ ~ , 

~~t CfCfi ;r\il~~T CfiT GfT~~ ij- ~ <fiT sr1l~ 

~, 3l1n: ~ Cfi~"'CfG{ ~ or~tTcr CfiTl1 lfi a-
~ crT CfiT~'" CfC\ 11\i1 ~ <T Ci)T GfT~ ~ ~Ta- ~ I 
~ ~ t CfCfi ~;r 0 eT 0 qT 0 «T 0 trT ~;rT~r ~T 

or lif'iT~!ffr\jf ~, \3'iit ~ ~"{ Cf$ \jfGf ~T 
CfiT~ \ifTf6' @'T<1T ~ crT ~t ~ ~Cfi~ ~TifT 
CfiT ~T sr"'q)~~ f~lfT ~ aIR fqij>JtS4Cf1~ \3'iCfiT 
~~ f~fq Z4 ~ fCfl1rT iflff ~ I ltR;rrn ~~~ 
fl1<1 "+fT ~~ ~, \3"YfCflT l1T~l1 ~, ~ 3TT~W 
f~T ~ flfi f\i1';r ~ifT CfiT \if11T;r <1T rr~ g 1 

~CfiT q~ 'i1Cfl~T q-{ ~TlfT \ifT~ I 

National Communications Policy 

·316. PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR : Wi11 the Minister of COMMUNI-
CATIONS be plea ed to state : 

(a) whether any national communications 
policy ha been/would be evolved during 
the year 1983, which is being ob erved as the 
International and World Communications 
Year; 

(b) if 0, broad outlines of this policy 
alongwith the names of the Ministries and 
Agencies, which have participaled or are 
participating in t be evolution of this poJicy 
as also the as ociation of repre entatives of 
people like Members of Parliament ; 

(c) whether any specific target have 
been adopted for the expansion of various 




